Caroline Cannon
Head of SEN & Vulnerable Learners

David Ball
SEN 0-25 Manager
- Assessment
- EHCP coordination
- SEN Pupil Placements

Jennie Kitchen
Cleveland Unit Manager
- Cleveland Unit nursery & assessment centre
- Inclusion Support to nursery settings
- Portage/outreach

Vacant Post
Senior Education Psychologist
- Education Psychology
- Early identification of SEN

Julie Bunn
Deputy Head of Vulnerable Learners/Head of Virtual School
- Education of all vulnerable learners
- LAC achievement
- SEN achievement
- Ethnic minority achievement & Traveller Education
- Elective Home Education

Sensory Impairment Service
(Joint arrangement commissioned from Sunnyside Primary)

Complementary Education Service
- Pupil Referral Units
- Home & Hospital Education

Oversight of commissioned services funded from High Needs Budget. PRUs have delegated responsibility and a Management Committee.
Margaret Colley  
Head of Achievement

Angela Downing  
Senior Adviser  
- Delivery of School Effectiveness Strategy  
- School improvement support  
- Moderation  
- MSTA liaison  
- Leadership succession planning  
- Brokering support  
- SACRE  
- Support to Early Education settings

Jackie White  
Governor Development Manager  
- Governing body quality assurance & performance monitoring  
- Governor recruitment & training  
- Governing body clerking service

Claire Elliott  
Middlesbrough Achievement Partnership Manager  
- Partnership coordination  
- MAP support  
- Funding bids  
- Programme management

Chris Kemp  
Employability and Adult Learning Manager  
- Employability  
- Community Learning Service  
- Co-delivery of 14-25 strategy  
- Business links  
  If CLS becomes Social Enterprise, Head of Achievement will lead other elements and strategic link to CLS